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The 
''The ignorant man marvels at the 
xceptional; the wise man marvels at th 
mmon." 
--Gear e Boardman 
Volume 9, Number 18 A Student Publication of Marian College 22April 1992 
History of Marian Linked with Indy 500 
Kerry Patrick 
Soon the month of May and established the "lndi- depot for planes flying be-
will be upon us and two ana Motor Parkway tween Dayton, Ohio and 
things are certain. One, Ground." Rantoul, Illinois. 
anothersemesteratMarian The first automobile race For various reasons after 
College will silently slip was held on August 19, the war, one by one the 
away. And two, engines 1909. The track's surface original founders of the 
will roar once again at the was composed of crushed track withdrew from the 
lndianapolisMotorSpeed- stone ladled with oil to Speedway. In1927 Allison 
way. But for Marian stu- keep the dust down. This sold the Speedwayto WWI 
dents there isa unique con- surface contributed to nu- fighter pilot and former 
nectionbetweenthesetwo merousaccidentsandsev- Indy driver, Eddie 
events. eral deaths which forced Rickenbacker. 
Three of the four theownerstosearchforan Today the race is billed 
founders of the Speedway, alternate track surface. worldwide as "The great-
Fisher, Allison, and They chose the most ex- est spectacle in racing." 
Wheeler, also laid down pensive butsafestsurface, Overonemillionracefans 
thefoundationforMarian brick. will flood the gates of the 
CoJJege. Their mansions ByFallof1910overthree Speedwaythismonth. The 
more than dot the campus million bricks were placed 500 mile race is the largest 
landscape. They are the by hand around the two onedaysportseventinthe 
landscape. The Allison and one-half mile oval at worldanditswinningpurse 
Mansion and the Wheeler the cost of $150,000. The is over one million dollars. 
Mansion, renamed first500mile race was run The greatest race in the 
Stokely,standasmajestic in 1911 with no serious world. Scholasticachieve-
bookends to the scholar- accidents. Ray Harroun ment on their private es-
ship that is Marian Col- won the race in 6 hour, 42 ta tes. The dreamers 
lege. Together the three minutes at an average Fisher, A11ison, and 
mansions stand as hallowed speed of 74.59 mph. Wheeler never envisioned 
reminders of tbe past and Between the years of that what they had created. 
ofadreamthatcametrue. first race and 1914, the Whetheryou'rewalking 
All three men, alongwith founders of "The Brick- across campus to a final 
Arthur Newby, pursued in- yard" built their eloquent exam. Whether you're 
terests in the automobile mansionsonColdSprings watching Indy cars fly 
manufacturingindustrythat Road. Fisher's mansion around the Speedway 
wasbeginningtostormthe was named "Blossom track. Be comforted to 
country around 1900. The Heath," Allison's knowthatthespiritsofCarl 
four men joined in a ven- "Riverdale Springs," and G. Fisher, James A. 
ture to build a test ground Wheeler's "Hawkeye." Allison, and Frank H. 
for new automobiles. In During the World War I Wheeler are right there 
1909theypurchasedafarm years of 1917-1918 the alongsideyou. 
and surrounding land, 320 owners closed the Speed-
total acres, for$72,000 way and used it as an air 
ANTIGONE Opens This Week in Peine 
Michelle Gobin 
Marian College Theatre 
Department will be per-
forming the Greek tragedy 
Antigone by Sophocles 
April 23-26 in Peine Arena 
Theatre on the Marian 
College campus in India-
napolis 3200 Cold Spring 
Rood 
This classica,l play 
chronicles the age-old 
battle between civil and 




The production is di-
rected by Marian's own 
Miki Mathioudakis; the set 
was designed by Paul 
Berard Killion; and the play 
features Marian College 
students Jackie Holmgren 
as Antigone, Vito Viscuso 
as Haemon and Dylan 
Roahrig as Teresias. 
Tickets are available by 
calling 929-0622. Prices 
are $5 for adults, $4 for 
Senior citizens and stu-
dents, and FREE to Marian 
College students, faculty 
andstaff. 
The Theatre Department 
is also holding a benefit 
Greekdinner, dance and 
auction on Saturday, May 
3 from 8-10 pm in the 
Stokely Mansion. Tickets 
are$25 per person and $40 
per couple .. 
Kids-N-Sibs Weekend is Good 
Time for All 
Karen Walsh 
If you thought you saw a After lunch, there were 
few more kids around this activities in the P .E. Cen-
past weekend than usual, ter. The kids played bas-
itwasn'tyour imagination. ketball, frisbee, and 
Kids and Sibs Weekend, Twister. Then there was 
sponsored by MCSA, was the interesting game ofat-
ApriH 0-12, and m_any stu- tempting to push a balloon 
dents brought their bymeansofanorangeina 
youngerbrothersandsis- pair of pantyhose tied 
ters, nieces and nephews, around the waist (Don't ask 
cousins, close friends, or anyquestions,dkay?!) The 
anyone else they thought highlight of the ac-
mightenjoytheweekend. ti vi ties in the gym 
f'.riday night there was was the artist sketches. 
supposed to be the Aprofessionalartistwas 
( in )famous Knightly Mu- hired to do sketches from 
sic Awards, but the event 1-3 P.M. The kids would 
was canceled because startoutthesketchbymak-
thereweren't enough acts. ing a scribble on a piece of 
lnplaceoftheawardswas paper with their eyes 
an ice cream social in closed, and then they 
Alverna, complete with would watch as the artist 
\Villow and The Princess created a picture which 
Bride. elaboratedontheoriginal 
Saturdaywasabusyday! scribble. There were 
We started it off with free turtles,spacecreatures,and 
doughnuts and milk in manyothernewinventions 
ClareHalllobby. Thekids · of the imagination. 
enjoyedwatchingcartoons For kids under twelve, 
and playing air hockey the Dave Rudolph Com-
(There was no puck, but edyShowfollowed (There 
it'sfunnyhowcreativeone was a later one for kids 
can be in coming up with overage twelve). Rudolph 
substitutes if the need wore his "nose so bright" 
arises!) NextwastheEas- andantlerswhen he and 
ter Egg Hunt which was his partner sang the rein-
scheduled to last for an deer song. The kids vol-
hour and a half but only unteered to perform on 
lasted for fifteen minutes stage with the two 
because of the multitude on such songs as Old 
of kids who showed up. (KIDS cont. pg.4) 
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LEITER Student Governing Board Active in Meeting 
Student Needs 
Dear Fellow Students, 
I am just writing to remind all students that our Marian 
College Students Association Board has regular meet-
ings on Tuesdays at 9:00 p.m. in the Alvema Student 
Center. We, as students, are all welcome to attend these 
meetings, and the board is very open to suggestions of 
students who are present. Coming to these meetings is 
a fantastic way for students to make themselves aware 
of the going-ans of our elected student government and 
to voice their comments and/or concerns. 
MattStoelb 
FAST FACT 
•• • ••••••••••••••••• 
FORMER INDIANA SPEED LIMITS--1904 
Business Districts ... 8 mph 
Other Urban Districts ... 15 mph 
· Rural Areas ... 20 mph 
Graduation Cap & Gown Distribution 
Date: April 27, 1992 ( one day only) 
Place: Bookstore 




Students can rest assured forum with Security and 
that their concerns about Maintenance to discuss 
the quality of student life several students' concerns 
on campus are being at- that had been brewing. 
tended to. The college's Twoothermajorconcerns 
student governing board they have addressed, but 
have been and continue to were never approved, is 
be constantly working for an age-change foroff-cam-
the students. pus living and an end to 
MCSA, the Marian Col- large tuition increases. 
legeStudentAssociation, MCSAis accredited for 
as itis called, are constantly such accomplishments as 
at work trying to make betterlightingoncampus, 
Marian a better place for a new study area for com-
its students. Theorganiza- muters,atrialReadingDay 
tion is undoubtably one of for finals week in the fall, 
the most active ones on andseveralotherimprove-
campus. ments that occurred be-
The members both come cause MCSA "got the ball 
up with their own ideas or ro Hing." 
problem~ about the cam- In addition to the every-
pusand investigatethecon- day improvements, the 
cerns of other students. board has also sponsored 
Meetings are held every numeroussocialeventsfor 
week, and sometimes last students, like getting co-
two hours. medians Sue Kolinsky and 
Proposals to college ad- Heywood Banks to per-
ministrators, both formal forin here. 
andinformal,areconstantly MCSAis responsible for 
being presented. In the helping out all the organi-
fall, MCSA held an a.pen _ .zations on campus, which 
N.M. Gasco 
New Desktop Publishing Course a Milestone for 
Marian 
Starting next semester, 
the English Department is 
offering a new course, JO 
160 Desktop Publishing. 
Ideas for such a course 
evolved back when the 
Carbon first acquired 
Pagemaker. The course 
h?s been on the discussion 
table for quite some time, 
yet due to the lack of fund-
ing for the technology re-
quired, it was not able to 
be offered until now. 
DaveSchumate, who came 
up with the course struc-
ture and design and who 
will teach the course 
pointed out that, "The 
feedback from students 
made this course in de-
mand." 
Schumate who taught a 
business and technical 
writing course, began to 
see the need for an exten-
sion of that course. Much 
ofwhatlacked in that busi-
ness course was layout 
skills. Schumate realized 
that "the appearance of a 
document is almost as im-
portant as thedocumentit-
self." Yet, he was faced 
with the limited capabili-
ties of the IBM where 
graphics were concerned. 
Yet, this course is not 
purely business oriented.-
Shumate sees this desktop 
course as "the molding of 
several disciplines. It al-
lows us to have a common 
ground or meeting 
point ... with technology to 
support it...for students in 
many fields (including 
business, management,art, 
design, journalism, and 
english) to find practical 
applications." 
He pointed out that such 
molding is what really oc-
curs in life and that many 
students who get involved 
in one particular field find 
themselves utilizing skills 
attained from other fields. 
The course structure is 
also a relatively new con-
cept. Schumate does not 
plan to follow the tradi-
tional teaching method. 
Because the course will 
be run using a single work 
space, he plans to use a 
"three-throng modified 
workshop format" in which 
students will meet once a 
week to discuss general 
concerns, receive new as-
signments, and review the 
next phase of technology. 
The students will then 
come together in small 
groups to explore one as-
pect of desktop publish-
ing, to work on a project 
that corresponds to their 
field of interest, or in other 
words, "to tutor each other 
and explore." The trial 
phase of this unique "learn-
ing teams approach" will 
be for each individual stu-
dent to utilize desktop skills 
in light of his/her major. 
Schumate believes such an 
individualized personal 
approach will highly ben-
efit the students involved. 
He added that the syllabus 
will differ depending on 
thestudent'smajor. 
Schumate pointed 
out that the course will be 
drawn "from models of the 
real world" which students 
can analyze and use to cre-
ate their own concept. This 
will enable students to 
work with an application 
that is appropriate to them 
and their needs. 
The introduction of this 
course is also an exciting 
step towards the worl dof 
technology and advance-
ment. The college has pro-
vided one work station for 
this course that involves a 
MacIntosh to run Aldus 
Pagemaker as well as a 
laser printer. Schumate 
hopes that several otherad-
vancements will evolved 
from this course, one be-
ing that this course will be 
offered every other semes-
ter into a graphic design 
course offered on alternate 
semesters. 
He also hopes to be able 
to offer work co-ops for 
students interested in desk-
top publishing. Schumate 
inLends torunsixorseven 
45-minute seminars to ac-
quaint faculty members 
with desktop publishing as 
he's had several faculty 
members approach him 
with an interest in acquir-
ing such skills. 
includes their current 
project of budgeting 
money to those organiza-
tions. They have recently 
donated money to the 
Nurse's Pinning Cer-
emony, the cheerleaders 
for new uniforms, and pur-
chased a banner for gradu-
ation. 
Currently "in the works" 
is an attempt to build rela-
tionships with other city 
colleges, to get Marian's 
library hours extended, and 
create a Community Ser-
vice Committee. 
Surely this has not done 
proper justice to allMCSA 
does for the students, but it 
is important to know that 
things are happening, and 
can continue to "happen." 
The student governing 
board always wishes to 
hear any concerns students 
have, because where 
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Karen Walsh, Carlos 
idaurre, Amy Howell, 
Michelle Fletcher, 
Nicola Rossi, Greg 
ipe, Shelia Leighton, 
Beth Wathen, Noelle 
asco, Michelle Gobin, 
Rob Pickett, Steve 
Tweddell 
Carbon, a source o{ news and 
orma1ion aa well as an open forum Coe 
Marian College Campus community, ia 
an olficial publication o( Marian 
gc and doca 110( nccasarily rd1ecl 
views o{ lhc college adminislra1ion;' 
lty, or cditon. Readcn an: invited 10 
bmit timely and rdcvan1 kuen ol 
inion lo the cditon. Such lctlcn should 
exceed ISO words and must include: the 
1hor'1 name and phone number. For 
rirtcation purpoaes tht- lctrer must alto 
dated and signed. Telephone numben 
! not be published, nor will anonymou, 
ten be published. Leuen may be edited 
clarity and bre\liry. Editon hll\'C 
1hority to rcjccl any letter they feel to be 
cnli311y libelous, obscmc, 
ammauxy. or in poor latte. Ordinarily 
ch lcttcn should aim to address issues, 
I rify events, promOlc understanding. or 
I arly identify wh:ir i1 going on in an 
I, iuuc, or ICCflC. No guest cdi1orials 
I be acccplal unlcu oplicity solicited by 
cdi1on. Unaolicitcd pieces will be 
atcd a1 lc!lcn to the aliton. Lct1cn 10 
cdilors must be 1umcd in to the 
rbon'a mailbox on the faculty mail room 
I !:00 noon, Friday. the wed!: before 
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Senior Profile 
Housing Contracts Available 
Summer Housing 
Any student wishing to live on campus during the 
ummermaypickup a Summer Housing Agreement 
nd Summer Housing Contract from the Office of 
esidence Life, Room 160, St. Francis Hall. 
. 1992 Fall Housing 
Any student wishing to live on-campus for the 1992 
all semester who did not receive housing materials 
ay pick up a housing packet from the Office of 
esidence Life. 
.Off-campus Housing 
Any current resident student wishing to live off-
am pus ( with parents, relatives, or apartments, etc.) 
or the 1992 Fall Semester must register in the Office 
fResidence Life. 
. Residence Hall Closing Information 
Please note the following dates and times for 
esidence hall closings and make your plans now! 
Non-graduating students: 6p.m. Friday, May 8th 
Graduating students: 6 p.m. Sunday May 10th 
lease remember that all students must go through 
fficial room check-out procedures with a Resident 
sistantor Resident Director. 
Karen Murphy 
Stick Pruett has come a 
long way since he started 
at Marian. And in the fa-
miliarwords of he and his 
fellow baseball players, he 
has one thing to say: 
"Checkmeout!!" · 
Stick ( or you could call 
him J ames ... and the team 
calls him "Old Man") has 
had quite an experience at 
Marian College. His ex-
ceptional baseball ability 
got him here, his hard work 
to improve his grades kept 
him here, and his good 
friends and personality 
made it all fun. · 
As 2nd baseman for the 
baseball team, Stick was 
MVP and made the All-
Conference and All-Dis-
trict teams during his jun-
ior year. He currently ( as 
of34 games) leads his team 
inbattingwitha.356aver-
age, and in number of runs 
L__ _____________ __,_ __ scored with 22. 
Buthavingtospendso 
mochtime with baseball, 
0 Sweet SpoJ?-~aneous 
Fun with Cars and Other Motorized Vehicles 
Michelle Gobin 
When I was a child that was about four inches 
my parents told me to go indiameterandflippedthe 
play in traffic when myin- lawnmower on its tailpipe. 
quiries of "why?" got to I was unscathed but the 
much for them to handle. lawnmower was never 
The first time my grandma quite the same. 
ever heard this suggestion My second inci-
shewouldclutch herheart dent came about when I 
and tell them I would be was learning how to drive 
scarred for life. Little did a stick. I was driving along 
either of them know ex- happilylisteningtotheAM 
actlywhatkindofmenace radioinmydad's 1970Ply-
I was going to be to the mouth Duster when I 
memoryofHenry Ford. shifted gears and heard a 
My first motorized noise that could only rival 
experience occurred even nuclear annihilation. Parts 
beforelhadalicense. My wereflyingoutoftheback 
dad asked ifl would mow endofmycarand I noticed 
the lawn, I accepted be- a large grease covered 
cause I always thought it pieceofmachinerysitting 
would be fun to drive the on the ground ten feet be-
riding lawnmower. Ihada hind where the car had 
great time for about twenty sputtered its last cough. It 
minutes. Disaster struck. appears I forgot to use the 
(I feel this would be a good clutch and the transmi~ion, 
place to add in a bit of insomesortofviole~tpro-
background information · test, fell out. My father 
that doubles as foreshad- wasratherquietaroundme 
owing, I had a dog that forthreeweeks. Hewoul~ 
enjoyed eating trees, yes, just look at me, shake his 
whole trees. He was al:- head slowly with his eyes 
ways kind enough to leave over and wal~ a~~Y·. 
asmallstump.) Ihitastump My th1rd mc1dent 
was on my way to school 
last semester. ( Ah the won-
ders ofbeing a wacky com-
muter student.) Iwasdriv-
ingalong30th street, mind-
ing my own business (I 
think that could have been 
partoftheproblem)when · 
my car came to a sudden 
stop when itswaywas ob-
structed by a tow truck. A 
parked tow truck. The 
irony in that situation es-
caped my parents who 
strongly suggested I live 
on campus this semester. I 
heeded their advice when · 
they showed my portion of 
our auto insurance bill. 
I bet you are won-
dering "Why is this nutty 
girl who walks around cam-
pus with a funny little black 
hankie on her head telling 
us this useless drivel?" My 
only response is "It's the 
end of the semester you 
twit! I am running out of 
ideas!" Have a nice day. 
ality and fun attitude has 
won him a lot of friends on 
campus. Coach 
Shambaugh recognized 
that "He's looked up to a 
lot by other players and by 
otherstudents." But Stick 
especially on "Bret-time," just says, "Iadapttopeople 
Stick'sgradessuffered. He well, ya know, treat them 
alsoadmitstohavingalittle thewaylwouldwanttobe 
too much fun. Now Stick treated." Also,Sticksays, 
says that "I still give my all "I like for everyone with 
in base,ball, but I realize me to have fun and I'll do 
there~lifeafterbaseball." what I can to make that 
Stick has broken 3.0 now happen." 
the past two semesters. More than anything, 
Coach Bret Shambaugh Stick says he'll miss the 
commented, "James has guysontheteam. "We're 
probably gone further aca- like a little family," he says. 
demically, in his leader- He specifically cited the 
shipqualities,andbaseball trips to Long's donuts be-
-than anyone thought pos- fore games, rockingthevan 
sible, with the exception after road wins, imitating 
ofJameshimself." Bret, and "constantly 
Stick attributes much of joningon each other." 
his change in attitude to As a Business/Market-
CoachShambaugh,stating ing major, Stick hopes to 
that "Bret really gave me get into advertising and 
confidence in baseball and ,selling products. When he 
academics." Stickspecifi- told me he likes mafia 
cally pointed out how movies and loves Robert __ _ 
Coach Shambaugh started DeNjero, I had to ask ifhe 
having study tables, or was Italian. But Stick 
"dumbshit meetings," I laughed,andsaid, "Nope, 
thinktheteamcallsthem. I'm just me." And that's 
Stick's friendly person- quite enough! 
Coming :Up: Speaker on Alcoholism 
Beautiful things are hap-
pening in the field of "al-
coholism," --whatever that 
is. It's changing (finally): 
there is a strong shift form 
the traditional notions of 
sickness, disease, meetings 
forever, and strong reli-
gious input, to rational/cog-
nitive/behavioral ap-
proach, with meetings for 
about a year, plus solutions. 
Question: how many 
self-help groups for prob-
lem drinkers can you name. 
Alcoholics Anonymous, of 
course. Another? How 
about seven others, includ-
ing The Calix Society 
(1947). Congratulations to 
psychologists, social work-
ers, therapists, educators. 
They have found the cour-
age to raise their own flag. 
Did you see the Lifestyle 
section of the Indianapolis 
Star,March22? Ifnotdig 
it out. Best thing that's 
come down the pike since 
sex and sliced bread. Pre-
sented by a real live X-
alcoholic, Vince Fox, 
CRRC, M. Ed.,author, re-
searcher, lecturer, activist. 
On Monday, April 27, 
1992,Mr. VincentFox,M. 
Ed., will speak on the is-
sue of addictions vs. free 
will at 7:30p.m. in Stokely 
Mansion. 
Also: Folk Singer for Peace --Jamie 
OReilly 
Jamie O'Reilly will be here Monday, April 




COMMENCEMENT held on May 1-3 in the THELASTSUPPER: It 
USHERS NEEDED: M.C. Sand Pit. All stu- has another name, the · 
Approximately lOvolun- dents,faculty,andstaffare Jewish Passover Seder. 
teers are needed to usher invited to take part on 2- Come experience the type 
atthecommencementcer- man or 3-woman team. ofritualJesusHimselfcel-
emonies on May 10, 1992. There is a $4 registration ebrated. When? April 
The college will pick up fee and a 1st place prize 23, 5:30 pm in the Fae-
the room and board con- of $100. All entries due ultyDiningRoomofClare 
tract through Graduation Fri. April 24. To enter, Hall. Conducted by Brian 
Dayforthosestudentsliv- sendnamesofteammem- Adler; reserved seating 
ing on campus. If you are bers along with registra- only. Contact Brian Adler 
interested, please see tion fee to Matt Stoelb at atX280or Fr.FredLinkat 
Connie Wesner, the As- Doyle Hall, or register in X355 by April 16. 
sistantDeanfor Academic frontofMarianHallAudi-
Affairs,beforeFriday,April torium on Mon. April 13 SENIOR RECITAL: 
24, 1992 or call ext. 212. through Wed. April 15. Matt Boas will hold his 
Number of teams limited Senior Recital, Saturday, 
ANNOUNCING ... the sofirstcome,firstserved. April 25 in the Marian 
second semi-annual For more information or CollegeMusicBuildingat 
·"Doyle 3rd Floor Beach questions contact Matt 4:30p.m. Allarewelcome. 





Here ·s proof thar your diploma is 
delinitely worth mere than the~ of 
paper it's written on. In fact. it can get 
you inw a wild, yet ix-.ctical. '92 Toyota 
Paseo. Or any Oil<? of our quality cars 
and trucks. 
Okay, motivated collegians. yoo can 
now rake advantage of the incredible 
Toyota Class of'92 Retail Fmancing 
Program-if your diploma is from a four-
year college, graduate school or regis-
1ffted nur,;ing program. Even if you"re 
si>. monlhs """IY trom graduation. 1be 
hot scoop: Your dream Toyota can be 
SEE YOUR 
TOYOfA DEALER 
yours fM no money down and a 
90-day• ddcrrcd payment! We offer 
yoo all this plus sj)ttiaI College Grad 
finance raies. For even lower monthly 
payments, talk t-0 yourToyota dealer 
about lrasing. 
So, call it • diploma Or can it a 
sheepskin. But be sure w can 1-800-~ 
COil.EGE for the location of your near-
est Toyota dealer .-----, 
and a brochure i lO'l'OTA 1M:C' II 
withfull?etaiJs 1=-~ ::::m / COB"ORATJOH I 
(KIDS from pg.I) 
McDonald (Who could 
forget the schizophrenic 
chicken who quacked in-
stead ofducked?)andAunt 
Sarah's Got a Booger, 
which seemed to be a fa-
vorite of the kids. 
The evening ended with 
movies and snacks in 
Doyle Lobby. There was 
a good turnout for this and 
for all the other activities 
as well. 
MCSA, particularly Gary 
"FNnetdwJn;m:nr ffl lhr 
aimnaWDdtm:,l~ro:,._.11 
s..i-,.,-.,w11,,ao1,...,.,.... o1 .. 11uos,_. 
Cl9J:!..,...J,ia,-S-,, LSA, a 
Randolph, andanyoneelse 
who helped with the week-
end should be given a pat 
on the back because the 
whole weekend was an 
enjoyable one for both the 
kids and the adults. 
Picture of the Week . I 
This picture was taken in the Art Department. There are more like it! What's 
going on? Or is not going on, as the case may be.(Photo by Krissy Abel) 
• ~,lT!tlENTS 
A PARK IN TBB HEART OP THE CITY 
CALL 925-7579 
Call about one bedroom special!! 
FEATURING: 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Easy access to downtown 
Marian College 
IU Medical Center 
Quiet Atmosphere 
Open Daily 9:00 - 5:30 
Saturday 10:00 - 5:00 
Just 1-1/2 Blocks E. of Lafayette Rd 
On W. 30th Street 




Varsity Cheerleaders Selected 
Congratulations to the and is a nursing major. 
1992-93 senior varsity MaureenMeierfromin-
cheerleadingsquad! The dianapolisgraduatedfrom 
squadconsistsofsixsopho- Franklin Center High 
more students. Penny School and is an Early 
Cope from Fernandina, Childhood Elementary 
Florida graduated from major. TobyStretchfrom 
Fernandina High School Noblesville graduated 
and is an accounting ma- from Noblesville High 
jor. Heather Cummings School and her major is 
from Qas City, Indiana undecided. The best of 
graduated from lucktothegirlsintheup-
Mississinewa High School coming season! 
andisanursingmajor. Amy 
GarnerfromHuntingtori, BASEMEN NEEDED: 
Indiana 'graduated from If you are interested, 
Huntington North High pleasecontactoneofthe 
School and is a nursing squadmembersorShirley 
major. KimHowardfrom Friedman at 898-8504. 
Mooresville, Indiana This will be one of the 
graduated from bestseasonsever,socome 
Mooresville High School join the fun! 
The YMCA of Greater 
Indianapclis is 
looking for special 
men and women for 
day and resident 
camp positions. For 




For Sale: King Sized waterbed. Book case and 
mirroredheadboardandmatresscover,only$200. 
Call 923-4756. 
